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they'ze dd; nor for 'LUa, for shels mrn,
general1y off an' beaus me wbexx she's here ;
nor for clathes, for there ain't enough ef
lem te keep me warm ; ner for feelia' wéfl,
for my hips ache so liard-i t 'most always
aches bard now ; ner for a fire, 'cause there
atin't a bit ; but rm glad the sua shimes te-
day, tt's se much nicer wben the. sun-Qhere!
the sunahine ! That's a blestu', an I mos»
foirgot IL. 0 1 amn thankful for the suri-
shie to-day !'

g"a'> Speech o~f the Old Aple Tree.
othes., I arn an eld appl tree,

hoiie- Dylag. yen sce.
it char- Thigli thie best In the orcliard
lysiesl 1 uâOd toi Rie

torget I have berne miany apples
te pre- For Fariner 13rowm.
à cause To store in hls celar or

Sel] in the tewn.
for In- Re lias etten my apffles,
by the Both green and dry,
nmates When Stewed and wlen rasIed,
Drn, ac- 111 pudding and pie,
mning Thiue usedl, they vere good, givlng
intein- Illeasure aud healt1b.

for' lite Increasing Iiis coinforts,
ne had His atrrrelh qnd w,1f1,

'1O tY te Impreve on
The Alrntghtys plan.

What he gives us for f
YOU'Il ftad. I thinli,

I)nl-[ hn- - -

Weod's Harbor.
IDear 3rditor,-l have two pet ents, Little

Queenie and Little Dunin. I live near
the seashore. I have hait a mJ1e te go te
school. 1 have four isisters and4 two bro-
thers. 1 got two sublscrflhers. I read theo
111e ofthVe Queen and thin~k It very inter-
esting. I lad loyts etý fun ccastlng tIils
winter. I amn very fond of reading. 1
have rend 'Theo Man of thie liuse,' 'House-
liold 'u7zeýs,' and ' Oniy MTe,' alîse 'Wblter
TI'Iau Snow,' Under the Lilacs,' and 'Four
Girlsa t Chautauqua%,' and now I am edn
Uncle Tom's Cabin.'

HILDA F. L. (Agea il.)

Lamlasb, Ont,
Dear Editôr,-I have a hitty named Sweet-

lert,. BIe htints ali over for nie la the.
merningsamI makes agreat fusa tili I comae
dewnstairs. I go te scheol in the sunxrner
time but it is tee tir for me Ini thie winter
timne. 1 go te Surida-y-sclhoo and cliurcb.
1 wonder if anybody's birthday is on the.
saine day ns mine, Feb. 26.

MAMEB. (Aged 6.)

StrathRadamn, N.B.
Deas, Editor,-I wrote you a letter ence

belore and I ziever saw-, it printed. We
talie the 'Messenger' and ve like It very
niuch. 1 go te sechoel. 1 have two isIsters

NEIL G. R. (Âged 10.)

Clarksburg, Ont.
D.ar Uditor,-! live In the countr'y; ve

calI our fara 'Cherry Qrorve.' 1 go te
schoolIn summer; It ls tee fax' te go In wlu-
tex'. I have four pets-tbree eatg anxd a
thlceit Patler lias a large ordiari and
keeps bees, amI stuffs birds and deer's
heada. Father'>u naine la hUle, but lie 18
Det Iany. NELLIE L. (Âged 10.)

Strathavon. Ont,
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